Introduction
By mammalian standards, carnivores are rather vocal animals (EWER, 1973). They use a great diversity of sounds. In canids up to 12 distinct call types are found (Fox & COHEN, 1977 MORTON, 1977 MORTON, , 1982 . Many calls follow a code with two physical dimensions: Sound quality and sound frequency. They interact with motivation along a continuum. On one end, aggressive motivation is expressed through harsh, nontonal and low frequency sounds, while on the other end fearful and friendly motivation through tonal and highpitched sounds (MORTON, 1977 (MORTON, , 1982 . 1) This study was made possible by a postdoctoral fellowship of the Swiss National Science Foundation. Additional financial support was provided by the National Zoological Park, Smithsonian Institution, and the Friends of the National Zoo. I am especially grateful to Devra KLEIMAN and Christen WEMMER for their encouraging and critical help in all stages of the study. John SEIDENSTICKER and Eugene MORTON let me work in their labs and gave me much technical advice, as did Gustav PETERS. They also criticized earlier drafts of the manuscript, as did Martina HIRSBRUNNER, Susan LUMPKIN, Miles ROBERTS and Michael STUWE. Greg SANDERS introduced me into trapping and handling raccoons and assisted me in many ways. My wife Elisabeth created an atmosphere without which the study could not have been accomplished; she was as excellent in rearing raccoon as in educating our own infants. trapped adult male was introduced. This male shared the cages with members of 3 families.
The management of the study animals was changed according to the developmental stage of the cubs. Before weaning, all families stayed in their home cage and had no access to other cages. In the post-weaning period, the doors between adjacent cages were opened one by one so that unrelated animals had access to one another. Eventually 3 families (and later the adult male) shared their cages on one side of the observation floor and two families on the other side.
The raccoons were fed daily with 'Nebraska Brand Feline Diet', later with 'Western Plateau Meat Eater Diet' and with 'Ralston Purina Lab. Canine Diet No. 5006' in pellets in a ratio 1:2. Fresh vegetables or fruits were added once or twice weekly. Water was changed daily. The temperature in the unheated barn roughly corresponded to the ambient temperature, though it was buffered from the extremes.
Observations, totalling 520 hours, took place from May 1982 through March 1983. Every family was observed for 2 hours per 4 day period. From birth until 6 months of age, I watched every litter separately, in the winter all 5 at the same time due to the greatly reduced activity. During the breeding season (February through March), the large group of raccoons was observed for 4 hours, the small group for 2 hours per 4 day interval. Additional observations were made during the females' estrus. All observations were conducted in the 6 hours following sunset, when the activity is highest in the wild (SHARP & SHARP, 1956). Every family or group was observed, alternating early or late within this period of time. Besides scan samples of the activity and location of the members of a family and focal animal samples whose results will be reported elsewhere, I noted all vocalization bouts with the location of the caller and the (potential) recipient and their behaviour (when I was able to detect it) during and following a call. Check sheets were used for recording in order to avoid disturbing the animals who remained shy during the study.
Tape recordings of the calls were made with an Uher portable tape recorder (4000 Report IC) at a speed of 9.5 or 19 cm/sec and an Uher microphone (M 514), a Sennheiser directional microphone (MKH 816 T) or a Dan Gibson E.P.M. parabolic microphone (P-200). Calls were recorded from animals either while in their cages or when trapped for weighing and marking in the lab. The tape recordings were analyzed on a Kay sonagraph (7029 A) in wide band setting through a frequency range of 2 to 16 kHz, according to the main sound energy of the different calls. The temporal resolution varied therefore from 0.013 (2 kHz setting) to 0.0017 sec (16 kHz setting) and the frequency resolution from 75 Hz (2 kHz setting) to 600 Hz (16 kHz setting). For measuring frequencies, I used plastic overlays, drawn after the sonagraph's calibration signals.
The following terms, adapted from EISENBERG et al. (1975) and EISENBERG (1976) are
used to describe the calls: The smallest distinct parts of sound perceived by a listener are referred to as syllables. They appear as uninterrupted traces in the sonograms or, as in some pulsed calls, as a group of pulses with regular intervals. A phrase is a group of syllables separated by another group by an interval longer than any syllable. A call is a syllable or a phrase distinctive in form. A bout, used mainly in contextual descriptions, is a syllable, one or several phrases of one call, given in close temporal proximity and without behavioural changes in the caller. Two bouts are separated by a change in the caller's behaviour. Tonal calls have distinct, narrow frequency bands and often true harmonics. Mixed calls are composed of a tonal component superimposed by noise. Noisy calls consist of sound not separated in discrete frequency bands. Pulsed calls consist of brief pulses with a wide frequency range which are repeated in fast and regular succession. Three terms describe temporal features of the calls: Brief structures are those lasting less than 0.02 sec, short ones are 0.02-0.6 sec and long ones more than 0.6 sec in duration.
VOCAL COMMUNICATION IN RACCOONS

I. The repertoire and its ontogeny
Based on aural impressions and spectrograms, 13 call types were discerned (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). Not all calls are used at the same time; some are typical for particular ontogenetic and seasonal phases. Therefore I will briefly describe these phases and the calls characteristic of them before presenting detailed information on the structure and contexts of the calls in section II. They are furred at birth, but eyes and ear channels are closed until 3 to 4 weeks of age. In the first month, the deciduous teeth begin to erupt and are gradually replaced by the permanent dentition through the 4th month (MONTGOMERY, 1964) . The cubs are usually born in a tree den where they stay for 1V/2 to 2 months. The first excursions of the study animals away from their litter dens took place between day 48 and 56. Prior to emergence, many behavioural patterns had already developed: (Fig. 2) . The latter two are generally restricted to the nestling period and have their highest frequency of occurrence during the first month (Fig. 3) . Whistles are still used by juveniles and adults, but they are most frequent during the first two months (Fig. 3) . Several other calls were first recorded during the nestling time, but they were infrequent and not as commonly used as the nestling calls. 
Sexual phase.
Up to 60% of wild and captive females are said to reach sexual maturity during their first year (KAUFMANN, 1982) . In the population in which the study animals were trapped, the percentage is much lower (SEIDENSTICKER, personal comm. 
II. Structures and contexts
In this section, structural and contextual features of the calls are presented. The calls are listed in four groups: Tonal, mixed, noisy and pulsed calls. Within the groups, they are organized, based on increasing repetition rate. Summarizing information about the structure of the calls is given in Fig. 1 
A. Tonal calls
Of the 13 calls found, two are tonal: Whistle and squeal. They are distinct from one another in both their temporal and phonetic characteristics. (Fig. 4a). (Quieken: L6HMER, 1976, in P. cancrivorus).
Whistle
Structure: Whistles are given as single syllables or in a sequence with intersyllabic intervals exceeding the short syllable duration. The syllables (Fig. 4a) are of bird-like tonal pitch. The fundamental lies between 0.6 and 1.6 kHz and carries the main energy of the moderate or low intensity call; up to two or more harmonics can be found. The fundamental is modulated. Two peaks are usually found, one in the first half of the syllable and one near the end, after which the frequency falls steeply. In more than 80% of the spectrographed calls, the second peak had a higher frequency than the first, resulting in a rising slope between the peaks. Whistles seem not to grade in any other call, but may precede or follow chitter l's. Whistles are given by animals while stationary or in locomotion with the head lifted and the mouth slightly opened.
Contexts: Raccoons up to 6 months in age whistle most often in the den (87%; N= 107 bouts), generally when the female is absent (69%). Whistling occurs after a variety of startling circumstances (Table 3) , the most prominent one being an accidental touch by the female or a sibling. Whistles are also given as an answer to a call of the female, for example when she approaches the cubs in the den and chitters. The handraised young whistled when touched, while moving in a novel environment or when they heard noises after a period of silence. Juveniles whistle, though rarely, in situations which can be best interpreted as calling to or searching for the mother. For example, a male, 4 months old, played for a long time in a den with another, unrelated juvenile male. All other members of the two families had retired to the elevated branches to rest. As the male left the den, he gave two whistles, then went chittering into the other cage where his mother and brothers rested upon different branches. He approached one of his brothers, stopped after sniffing in his direction, joined his mother who had been watching him, tested and groomed her and finally rested in body contact with her.
During the breeding season, whistles were recorded from males while moving on the ground or when touched by another male without preceding visual contact, from males or females in the pauses of a fight or from males while crouched approaching a dominant male, the only situation in which whistles were addressed to another animal.
Although used in a variety of contexts, whistling may be based on one underlying motivation. It is basically a startling call, given under mild distress and elicited by novel or unusual stimuli and situations.
Only 19% of the whistles given by young raccoons evoked an observable response by the mother of the caller (Table 3 ). The fact that females approached their young after a whistle suggests that they may be highly attracted by this call although this is contradicted by the small number of responses. This may partly be due to the specific caging situation: The elevated resting places gave the females an excellent overview and allowed them easily to decide whether or not a whistling cub needed their help. Undirected whistles uttered by juveniles or adults were not seen to evoke any specific response other than a turn of the head in the direction of the caller; directed whistles could elicit a chitter 1 from the dominant callee. Structure: Although squeals are highly variable, several features allow the call to be lumped in a class distinct from all other calls. Squeals are usually fairly repetitive as long syllables alternate with short intervals. The amplitude, too, is highly variable between and even within bouts. In pure squeals, a fundamental, carrying the main energy, and several harmonics can be found (Fig. 4b) . The fundamental increases steeply at the beginning, has an extended phase with a horizontal course in the middle and decreases at the end, covering a range between 0.9 and 2.2 kHz.
Superimposed on this general pattern are modulations with a rate of 15 to 25/sec, resulting in a sound reminiscent of a whinneying horse. Squeals often grade from or into churrs or are given simultaneously (Fig. 4c, d ). This may indicate a different origin in the vocal apparatus of the two calls. Squeals are likely to be produced by the vocal chords and are uttered through the opened mouth. The caller is lying, sitting or moving.
Squealing is not generally linked to a visual display.
Contexts: Squeals are uttered almost exclusively by young in the den (99%; N= 268 bouts). Prominent contexts include various aversive situations (Table 3) . Squealing by cubs being groomed by the mother was usually restricted to the beginning of a grooming bout when she grabbed the cub and brought it in a position suitable for grooming. When she held the cub quietly, it started gradually or abruptly to churr and squealing ceased. The hand raised pups squealed when having troubles with the milk bottle or when being restricted while trying to walk. These observations jointly suggest that squealing is a distress call, given with varying intensity according to varying degrees of distress. Even if squealing is uttered undirected, it may be a message particularly for the mother, especially since siblings do not react to one another in the first month when squealing is most frequent. In 96% of all squealing bouts, the young had body contact with her. A considerable percentage of squeals elicited an observable response by the female (Table 3) Contexts: Early cries occurred exclusively in social play. Whenever I was able to detect the immediately preceding behaviour of the players, cries were given by an animal that was being bitten by the other. Later, cries were heard in severe agonistic encounters such as being bitten by a conspecific defending his food. During the breeding season, males or females cried, often intergrading with geckers, while being attacked (39%; N = 62 bouts). Females used cries when they were mounted by a male and tried to escape his grip (32%) or during copulations when the male changed his position abruptly (29%). RICARD & DORE (1977) also heard males crying during copulations. All these contexts, though variable, suggest that the cry is a call expressing immediate pain.
Since cries are always given in complex interactions, it is not surprising that the behavioural sequences continued variably after a cry. Players would stop and separate, or would continue to wrestle. Animals in agonistic encounters often separated immediately or with some delay, but this may be more a consequence of the original attack than of the cry 94 itself. They could also stay together and get involved in a fight or the caller showed submissive gestures such as licking the mouth of the opponent, lying on the back, or geckering. Coy females freed themselves and ongoing copulations continued despite a cry. (Fig. 5c) Structure: Screech, by far the loudest of all calls, is given in single syllables or, more frequently, in phrases of two to 15 syllables. The syllables are short to long and the intersyllabic intervals fairly constant in their short duration. The frequency range covers from 1 to 6 kHz, carrying typically a darker, nearly tonal band in its lower range (Fig. 5c ). This band may show a modulated course with a repetition rate similar to that of squeals suggesting a possible derivation of screeching from the squeal. The relationship of the two calls is further suggested since screeching appears in ontogeny at the time the squeals become infrequent (Figs 2, 3) . Screeches, given with an open mouth, can be accompanied by urinating or defecating and the call may be superimposed on or grade from or into a growl.
Screech
Context: Screeching was never heard in the usual caging situation. It was uttered only by animals that were grabbed in the den or netted or caught in the cage. WHITNEY & UNDERWOOD (1952) report similar situations from the wild. They further stated that nearby raccoons will jump out of trees after the screech of a conspecific. The study animals froze in the den or showed alarm behaviour (rush to an elevated place and freeze there) when I opened a den and before a young started to screech. No further responses were therefore seen after screeching. Once, however, a female, whose 50 days old young screeched in the den, came rushing and forced me to leave the cub where it was. There is thus little doubt that screeching is an alarm call, uttered under high distress. In the wild, the call may work to deter a predator by its surprising loudness as well as cause the mother to rush to her pup's defense. (Fig. 5d) .
Gecker
Structure: Gecker is a low to moderate intensity call, given in phrases of a few to about 10 syllables of brief or short duration. The syllables are uttered in a rapid succession during one burst of exhalation. The intersyllabic intervals are short. The syllables show a sharp, click-like onset, carrying energy up to 16 kHz and beyond. One or several discrete energy bands occur between 2.3 and 3.3 kHz (Fig. 5d) , superimposed by noise. (Fig. 1) , has an intermediate duration between short and long barks (Fig. 6 ). Long and short barks can be uttered alone, in one type or mixed phrases. Mixed phrases usually start with short and end with long syllables. The frequency covers a range from the baseline up to about 2 kHz (Fig. 5e) . A dark band is usually found between 0.1 and 0.6 kHz, which may be of rather tonal structure and have regular modulations at a rate of 5 to 15 per sec, although it is noisy in others. Frequency and amplitude of the first inflections in long grunts tend to be higher than in the later ones and only these carry, if any, harmonic-like structures. Grunts are given in a four leg stance with pilo-erection and are accompanied by tail rattling. Contexts: Grunting was recorded exclusively against me and never a conspecific (N = 47 bouts). With two exceptions (a juvenile male and a copulating female), it was restricted to females with young aged less than 5 months. The usual eliciting situation was when a female sniffed or saw me in close proximity to the cubs. One female who grunted regularly at me, often gave some short grunts as she neared and became aware of me. Then she retreated a few steps and uttered some long grunts. Another gave short, noisy grunts after visual contact with me, but used long, mixed grunts after getting aware of my presence, but not of my exact location, by scent. The response of young to the grunting of their mother depends on their age. In pups aged less than 55 days I could not detect any response; they even continued to sleep in the den. Older young, however, always showed a response, which varied depending on their physical location. Cubs in the den froze (1 x observed); on branches they either approached their mother (2 x ) or looked in the direction she was grunting (1 x ).
Staying on the ground or, a few times, on branches, they showed alarm behaviour (16 x ). Thus, grunting is a warning call of the mother to her young whose adaptive response matures when it is needed, namely when the pups start to leave the den. For a potential predator, the same call could also have a deterrent function.
C. Noisy calls
The three calls belonging to this group, snort, bark and growl, are easily separated from one another by their different origin in the vocal apparatus and by consistent differences in their temporal and frequency features (Fig. 1, Table 1 ).
Structures.
1. Snort (Fig. 7a, b Snorting is the sole nasal sound considered to be of communicative importance, although several others such as sniffing or sneezing may be heard. Snorts are given as single syllables of low to moderate intensity and short duration. The spectrograms (Fig. 7a, b) show a burst of dispersed sound energy between 1.5 and 13 kHz. Several bands may occur, though none of them has a higher amplitude than the others. There is, however, often a horizontal shift in amplitude as the calls fade in, then get louder until they stop abruptly. Snorts may occur simultaneously with growls (Fig. 7b) , with which they share the same range in syllable duration. They are often given alternating with growls and barks or with grunts. The caller has a sitting, standing or lying position and faces a conspecific at a close distance. The ears are upright or laid back. (Fig. 7d, 3. Growl (Fig. 7b, c, d position is either held while growling or, as in more intensive growls, is followed by a fast upward movement of the head while calling or even by an attack jump or a short pursuit.
Bark
Contexts.
The three noisy calls are all used chiefly in intraspecific, hostile contexts (Table 4) 
D. Pulsed calls
Four calls, all repetitive to a variable extent, have pulsed syllables: Chitter 1, chitter 2, churr and purr. The purr is clearly distinct from the others by its high pulse rate and its low frequency. Churr and chitter 1 differ in their repetition rate and their phonetic structure, but have the same mean pulse rate. Chitter 2, though structurally resembling chitter 1, is characterized by its low pulse rate. intensity, given rarely as single syllable, usually in phrases of a few and quite often in bouts of several phrases. The syllables are brief to long, depending on the number of pulses per syllable. The pulses include two different parts, both pulsing at the same rate, but often with slight delay in respect to one another. One is a click-like structure of very brief duration (below 20 msec), carrying energy up to 8 kHz in some calls (Fig. 8b), being only outlined below 4 kHz in others (Fig. 8c) . The other structure is usually of longer duration (up to 40 msec) and its energy is often divided into harmonic-like bands (Fig. 8a, b) . The fundamental contour follows a M-or W-like course, depending on which lines are accentuated. Both parts of a pulse are often linked in the fundamental band by noisy darkenings which result in a distinct horizontal band over the whole syllable (Fig. 8a-c) . The few spectrograms from chitter l's of a pup 24 days of age (the earliest record of this call, not included in Table 1) show a lower pulse rate of 13 to 19 pulses per sec. Chitter 1 does not grade into any other call. It is sometimes given preceding or following whistles. Chittering raccoons call in any position or in locomotion. Although several behaviours, such as testing a conspecific with the forepaws or sniffing, can accompany the call, there is generally no visual display and the caller does not regularly face another at a close range. Contexts: Unlike any other call, chitter 1 is regularly given by raccoons of every age and sex class except neonates. It therefore includes different contexts. Nevertheless, its use is restricted to a few situations in any of the phases (early development, sexual and parental phase; Table 5 ).
Raccoon pups and juveniles utter chitter 1's mainly as they approach the stationary or follow the moving mother. They often continue to chitter or even start only as they reach her while sniffing and/or testing her with the forepaws. The handraised ones chittered while expecting food or while seeing or hearing me outside the cage without being able to reach me. These observations, and the fact that the highest frequency of chitter 1 occurs around weaning (Fig. 3) , suggest that young use chitter 1 as a begging call. This is further supported by the observation that chittering 1 increases in juveniles as they get more and more hungry. The female's response to the chitter 1's of her young varied with their age. As the young grew older, the females responded less often with establishing, but more with breaking the contact. However, this was also the case if she was approached by a silent young and may therefore indicate a general feature of the pre-and postweaning time rather than a specific response to this particular call.
More than half of all chitter 1 bouts did not lead to any observable response by the female. This is of special interest if one looks at the chitter l's given by the female and the regular responses of the young.
Females with young chittered not only less than did their young, but also with a temporal peak at a different time, namely in the second month (Fig. 3) , around the time their cubs began to leave the den. Two contexts were prominent. A female chittered to lead the way to the food after she had descended from her resting place or she chittered after feeding while going back to rest or to inspect the young in the den. The other context occurred after visual contact with me at some distance or after sniffing out of the cage and is therefore likely to express a soft warning to the young. The pups responded in 90% of the bouts, either by approaching her, by making visual contact with her or by giving a call themselves (whistle, chitter 1).
Chitter l's uttered by males and, rarely, by females during the breeding season, were given most often by animals moving or running on the ground or upon branches. Some males also called during copulation attempts, whereas they stayed silent during successful mounts. Quite often, yearling males and females approached their mothers while chittering even after her next estrus. The animals surrounding a chittering raccoon at this time seemed to pay little attention to the caller and no response other than an occasional head turn in his direction was observed.
Despite the variety of contexts, chitter 1 may be based on a few underlying motivations. On one hand, several contexts can be described as situations in which animals try to achieve a goal unachievable without a conspecific (such as milk in the young or a female for the males in the reproductive time). On the other hand, chitter 1 serves as a leading call for females with young and is in this case a strong cue for summoning the cubs. Structure: Chitter 2 is a very low intensity call, uttered in bouts of one to some dozens of long syllables. The intersyllabic intervals are also long and often exceed the syllable duration. The syllables contain up to more than two dozen pulses lasting for 65 to 80 msec. The pulse rate is therefore the lowest of all pulsed calls. As in chitter 1, the pulses consist of two different elements (Fig. 8e) : A lambdoid element, carrying energy up (Fig. 4c, d) .
Contexts: Churrs were recorded almost exclusively from pups in the den (98.5%; N = 327 bouts). The most common situation was when a female took one of the cubs and held it with her forepaw-to lick its anogenital region to stimulate urination or defecation. Other parts of the body are also licked and nibbled by the female and the pups churr then as well.
They start usually right after the female has begun with her rhythmic movements of licking or nibbling and continue until this tactile stimulation stops. There was usually no change in the female's behaviour after the onset of a pup's churr (Table 3 ). In the second month, as the young started to groom each other more frequently, churrs were also uttered in this situation suggesting a rather mechanical response to tactile stimulation. In the handraised pups, two situations led to churring almost exclusively during the first 1'/2 months: Either being stimulated with a paper towel in the anogenital region or being petted in any part of the body, but for the longest period during development, around the neck. In hungry pups, churring was likely accompanied by a rapid opening and closing of the jaws which produced an audible noise and the appearance of saliva in the corners of the mouth. Only once was churring given by a pup actually suckling from the bottle. In all other cases the handraised pups either churred, or they suckled. The same holds true for the mother raised cubs. Churring becomes very infrequent or ceases after the young start leaving the den. This is surprising insofar as the main eliciting situations last for weeks (stimulation for elimination) or months (social grooming) after this time.
4. Purr (Fig. 8f) Often, several short syllables are followed by one long one, probably reflecting one in-and exhaling cycle. The pulse rate is far higher than in any other pulsed call. The structure of the pulses seems to be simple, churr-like. The mean frequency of the lowest band, usually carrying the main energy, is lower than in the other pulsed calls (Fig. 8) (young, 10 days) . e. chitter 2; one syllable (adult 9). f. purr; two short and one long syllable out of a much longer phrase (adult 9). structure of churrs and purrs suggests that the Aliurr is the ontogenetic forerunner of the purr.
Discussion
Structure. nivore families calls of similar general structure are applied in similar contexts. This suggests that the pattern found in raccoon vocal communication with rather highpitched and tonal distress, harsh hostile and pulsed and repetitive contact calls is a widespread phenomenon within the carnivores.
Summary
The study describes structure, ontogeny and contexts of raccoon (Procyon lotor) vocalizations and investigates whether structure and motivation interplay in the way predicted by general motivation-structural rules (MORTON, 1977 (MORTON, , 1982 . Observations during a full reproductive cycle in a mixed group of captive raccoons indicate that they use an elaborate vocal repertoire including 13 calls (Table 1) . Two calls are tonal (whistle, squeal), three noisy (snort, bark, growl); four have a mixed structure (cry, screech, gecker, grunt) and four have pulsed syllables (chitter 1, chitter 2, churr, purr). Though some calls grade into one another, the repertoire is largely discrete.
Three calls are present at birth and form the nestling repertoire. The adult repertoire gradually develops through the time of weaning (Fig. 2) . Several calls are characteristic for the sexual and parental phase.
Most calls are associated with one or a few contexts (Table 2) . Four calls are utilized by animals while distressed and have an attracting effect on others. Four calls express hostile motivation and repel other animals. Five calls are used by animals approaching another or having body contact; they serve in promoting or maintaining contact.
